
Scalable
Use these tools and services – standalone 
or combined – on one job or many – to 
multiply the impact on your projects.

Comprehensive
This single-source of resources 
seamlessly enhances your project  
workflows and fills the gaps.

Smarter
Improve performance at every stage 
of the project lifecycle with increased 
intelligence - driving smarter decisions.

ARC’s Productivity Suite is designed 

to meet your needs from site-mapping 

to closeout. Everything you need and 

anywhere you need it, available through  

a single-source provider.

PART OF ARC’S  

DESIGN AND 
CONSTRUCTION 
PRODUCTIVITY SUITE

Construction Plans 
in the Palm of Your Hand 
An easy-to-use mobile solution for the hardest workers out there

Your crew is under pressure every day to stay on 

schedule and on budget which means the office 

and the field must be in sync with the most current 

project details. When project work is halted because 

someone doesn’t have the current set or the right 

materials, more than just a couple of hours is lost. 

To your construction teams, time is their most 

perishable resource and wasting it goes against 

their principles. When you give them intuitive, user-

friendly technology and tools that help ensure they 

stay on schedule and budget, they won’t just use 

them; they’ll embrace them.

Keep connected no matter where the day takes 

you, and keep the office and field in sync with 

instant access to the most up-to-date information 

with ARC’s SKYSITE Projects.



Always work from the latest set

Never work from outdated plans  again with 

our cloud-based file  sharing and project 

collaboration tool with real-time syncing that 

ensures everyone is always on the same page.  

Fewer mistakes, less rework

Improve productivity and eliminate costly 

mistakes with purpose-built construction 

administration tools that helps the project 

team to work as one.

One-click collaboration

With one click, you can share the latest files, 

drawings, photos and document packages 

with your entire team in real-time to ensure 

everyone has the latest information.

The most current project 
information at your fingertips
Project teams are always  on the go so having instant access to the most up-to- date 

project information is critical – whether in the office, on the road, or at the jobsite.

The SKYSITE Projects mobile platform  allows your entire project team to access 

information anytime, from any device, even without an internet connection. Manage

and search your project emails, manage RFIs and Submittals, mark up and share 

documents and photos, and reduce risk with version control.

Project Management



Manage and share all 
your project documents
With ARC’s SKYSITE Projects, you can organize, search, share and markup all your project documents in 

one place. Sync your projects across all your devices and ensure your entire team is always working from the 

latest documents. Construction admin workflows makes coordination between the office and field seamless.

Project Management

Go Mobile 

Access your information from any 

device, when and where you need,  

in seconds.

Unlimited storage 

Upload all of your project documents 

and forget about paying by the sheet. 

Latest Set 

Automatically place drawing revisions 

in order and ensure that you never work 

from an outdated document again. 

Punch List Management 

Track tasks throughout construction and 

save hours at closeout by tracking punch 

list progress and completion.

RFI Administration 

Create, track and respond to RFIs in real-

time to speed up your project delivery.

Markup

Generate notes that are available to 

your team in real-time using callouts, 

measurements, links to photos & docs, 

and more.

Activity Tracking

Keep track of all the changes and edits 

made to your documents automatically. 

Order Prints

Order professional, wide and narrow 

format prints, with a click, from over 170 

global locations. 

Enhanced Security

Keep your information safe. SKYSITE 

is ISO 27001 certified and offers single 

sign-on for powerful security.

Submittals 

Process digital submittals that are  

easy to send, find, and manage for  

faster approvals.

Email Management

Store, track, sync and search your team’s 

project emails in one place with all your 

project documents.

Document Management

Upload, view and share multiple file 

types including MS Office files, JPEG, 

TIFF and videos.

Photo Management

Tag, organize and link your project 

photos to drawings, RFIs and punch lists.

Powerful Search 

Instantly search through your projects, 

and in documents, to zero in on the info 

you need. 
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All the resources you 
need in one place
ARC’s Design and Construction Productivity 

Suite is built to meet your needs from site-

mapping to closeout. Everything you need and 

anywhere you need it, available through a single-

source provider.

The power of the Productivity Suite is realized 

when a combination of complementary tools and 

services help you aggregate project intelligence 

to track project progress, monitor job-site 

conditions and proactively detect design and 

constructability issues.

Exponential layers of value in the form of 

increased productivity, shareable project 

intelligence and reduced costs are realized as 

additional solutions are put into use. 
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